
REPORT ON JURIES IN CRIMINAI- MATTERS.

Your Committee, moreover, cannot refrain from remarking on this sub-
ject, that in addition to the violation of the principles of the Law and of
the rules of Justice, this was in fact not merely to behave to the people
of this Country in the most ýijúst mnanner, 6.utît the same time to evince
th- most sovereign contempt for the very great majority, (indeed for the
almost entire number) of His Mgjesty's subjects, and to treat then in
reality as if they had been strangers to all civil îights, and placed with.
out the pale of civilization.

Your Committee now immediately to the subject to which their atten-
tion bas.more adicufijrlybeen directed, bave to remark, that during the
pitesent: year, and paticularly since last soumér, the face of things haq
been at length changed in this respect, in the admipiatration Qf Justice
in Criminal inatters in this Jountry.

'four ÇQmmitteewo ul4 be guilty of injuytcte if they did pt acknoys.
I.edge that ahe care and gttention which HIs Eyce1lency tie Adminijtra-
toy of the Governnent has bettowed op this sbject, have a ngthba4
the effect of' reducing the selection of Ju.rors to some principles of' order
and regularity, especially in those extensive Districts in which the abuses
which- had ctept into this part of the administration of justice had blÇen
most remarkabk, and moct deeply feit ; and this in a mancer which glyes
hopes ,that the fundamental rules ofjustice will be again gradually brought
into,effect, whiich inspires confidence in the administration of justice, eud
hy..that very means in-the protection of the Gcyernsment, by conferring
hopes of that impartiality in the mode of conducting every trial by.
which alone that feeling, which is the firmest support of the Government
andof public flicity, can'be created and cheisihed.

Your Çommittee have aiso to obgerve with reference to this subject,
that in.tbe District of Quebeç, the General List of Jurprs appears to havç
been made vih as much care and exactitude as coInl e exp.ected w zl
fir.stattempt of this nýture under the existing cireumstances, aud at q
time.whea'the difficulties 'hich would necasarily occur could not be At
once readily surmounted; if the strict princip'ts of the Law on this sub-
ject have not been precisely followed with reference to the details, the
r4sufus alogf hav tetegatleast obseped. The List of Petit Jçors
ip partiular; c9p4ingia.. sthu~ Kisrict cf Qgebec, tbg na,9»e of up 7
wardA of tlygg thous3 pe>son~ so classe4, that t4e Jurors are talkeg
fmo9,he nma.s cfrtht popuat:ipn, an.d smçped indiernty in the.o'rdeç
d>l>içn thieir name.s stnil o th e list ;, whbence a reaqonab hopespyx b

fnrmecdtbat. vYerdiet iU bç obtpe.d, giveny ne gIg tangeossu
temejo4ices npseonwhih. night rep.dpr tlgir. i4ea fal. an4 po
sute the stCçanR cf jpsiçp.- 4 mnd of, selectiou like tbis mst at ths
same time have the effe't of banishing suspicioi, and of dimnishing tht

fear


